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WANT FULL MEASURE

Wi believe that half a loaf is

Mtter than none at all but ths
proposilioa advanced by the Wal

ahole wll boring Senator although

we at first stamped it as bsing feasi- -

bla and plausibleon second thought
oaelude that it is nothing at all

raotaren half a loaf On behalf of

Ik majority of the voters of this
Territory although we came out in

tke upper minority we domand and
xpsct to have a whole loaf or noth- -

In its platform ths Republican

party reiterates its adherence to

tht principle of deosntralizstioa of

power and demand the immediate

establishment by the Legislature of

county governments throughout the
Territory and also the passage of a

general munioipal government act

under which cities and towns may

b established There we are it is

no half way measure but a full and
complete measure and thdt we ex- -

peat to have in all Us fullness ud

entirety and mean to domand it

Oongresf in its desiro to see Ha
waii enjoy local self government
provided under Section 06 of tbe

Organic Aot that tho Ljgislaturo
may create counties and town and

city rminioipalitioB within the Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii and provide for tho
government thereof It does not
BUgRost any half measure but that
the Legislature may create one of

three forms or all of them at one
and the same tima

That proposition ia now up to the
Republican party to Rive us that
full measure without adbridgemont
and we moan to hare it by holding
tho Republican party to its platform
pledge We shall see whether they
mean to bB sincere with the people
or whether thoy ore only fooling
thorn again for oomo other purpose
in a far folched conspiracy to ulti-

mately

¬

trod them down which con-

spiracy

¬

is not yet very apparent
although given out in a sub rosa

manner and that Delegate Ealani
anaole and other leading Hawaiian
Republicans are being used as mtro
automatons without their knowing
what they are doing and what is

being done with them by them and
through their instrumentality
About the time they awake they
will thoa be too late to overcome it
tho dauger point haviug been al ¬

ready reachod and the chance having
dipped out of their grasp

Tho Achi McGandless proposition
both claiming credit of advancing
it which claim wan made to us

dirtot will in suoh an event be an
impracticability it beinR only a half
monauro with centralization junder

various departments and yet their
parly preaches and roitcratoa to tho
votero its adhoranco to tho prin-

ciple

¬

of decentralization of power
Id advancing ouch a proposition wo

cannot balievo that they are actuat-

ed

¬

by the principle of decentraliza-

tion
¬

of power as power is what
they want and having had it thrust
upon them they do not wish to loss
what they have enjoyed these many
years by hoodwinking the people
Let them work for what their party
pledged itself to unless they intend
to osstsuoh a pledge to the winds

because ttaoeo influential within
their parly care not to have them
selves beaten by the people

JUDICIAL MISSIONARY

While imposing that sovere and
unreasonable 500 fine yesterday
upon a native olubman for selling
wine without a license Seeond Dis
triot Magistrate Judd said to him
that these olubs did harm to his

race the native race

We quite agree with the young
magistrate that thoBe oIubB are and
have been doing lots of harm omong
our people but they were tolerated
in the fooheh belief that the Fede-

ral

¬

revenue tax they pay gives them
immunity to dispose of liquor to
clubmen only and in that way to
others Whsraver any of these olubs
ara loeted tbsra dsbaushsry exists
in some of its worst features to the
detriment of manyinoluding women

who are inveigled to these places to
aot as decoys They should have
been suppressed long ago stid tho
work now going ou f tuipreesing
them is cot begua too late

i

But when the judge tittered thoso
word he made our rieibles bulge
out l 1 our fac beam to jink that

fuo

A

fit uf I

to the roseut vi sti Uewujva- -

ing ths native people why did he

not raise his voice in protest t No
ho was then mum beoauBo it was

being done to gain advantage for
them Neither he nor his cousin

Governor Carter ever opened their
faoes in righteous indignation bnt
now they are suddenly too rightoous
Well none of suoh nonsense and
rank hypoorisy Bah I

Prior to election affidavits were

published by tho Democratic party
of the shameful soonas enaeted at
Eaneohe through tbe midium of

the Republican party but it was

tolerated The police was in it rod

handed and yet not a protest was

made against those disgraceful
orgieB and debauchery It was then
all right because it was an anto
oleotion means of oaiohing votoB

but since gaining the supremacy at
tho ballot box it is now all wrong
Where is the oonaistenoy

Young Judge Jndd is a son of his

father full of cant and hypooriyin
conBistent and unpatriotic Governor
Garter is a grandson of his grand-

father

¬

Dr Judd grasping and eager
for mastery over others and for
power Both the young men evident-

ly

¬

believe in the adage that the
end juatifies tho means And
through it all it clearly Dhows the
inconsistency of their admiration
for the Polynesian tboir love of the
Hawaiian and Ihe falsity of the in

tentions of thpir political party

TOPICS 11

Because Governor Garter is a golf
enthusiast and play3 at the Moana

lua links it is pormitted on Sunday
and on the premises of a sou of a
pnraon who came here to save souls

But baseball they will not allow

because the masses enjoy that sport
in prsferenee How inoonsistent
tthese sons of mortal humanity be

i In the pas seven yearo there has
not been one tenth the plague in

Honolulu as in the city of San Fran-

cisco

¬

In Honolulu the ailment has
made its appearance sporadically
but tbe Board of Health has always

been able to oheok and stamp it out
before any serious start had been
made For that reason wo think
there was no need for the hot air
address of President Finkham be-

fore

¬

the Medical Association last
evening on the subjeet

Attorney General Andrews assured
us prior to eleotion that every Re-

publican
¬

candidate was pledged to
support the administration In that
case thero should be no troublo to
amend tho Sunday law All that is
necessary is for the Governor to re¬

commend Buoh a step pull the
stringc and all the automatons will

bow and sorape and the thing is

done Wouldnt that bs just as easy
as High Sheriff Henrys enforcement
of a dead law T It is only a few

months hens when the Lgislatura
will eoma together and the job be

done without a whimper

The Tovpelmann case is one that
should be investigated from start to
finish So many divorgant stories
havd been told that tbe community
does not kuow what to believe That
bis head came in contact with some ¬

thing is self evident What the
public want to know howevor is

wi t u tn7 w b a high- -

o r aa 1 c a r j j a eocdbag
o r r ttwsoa o Iruuken man
and tho ribs of a deciyiug stone

sidewalk If ths first or Becond the
law should move speedily if tho
third the faot should bo known to
dear up the case

NOTICE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Demoaratlo Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 50 00 for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho election laws of
this Territory at the comioR election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Seoretory

HOUSE 533 XiSS

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES tecently
oooupied by the San

itarium on King slreot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf
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m Ftanoisco Agentt THE NEVADAN
WATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

tViV Z S0ZAB03 03

Jill tRaKOI300 2bo Hewdo BnUou
Urni at Dan Frauciscc

LONDON Tha Union ol London BmiUis
Bnnk Ltd

BW YOJiK AjnsilSA4 SJxchaEEJ J3c
tlonnl Baat

OHIOAOO Cora Excliego National Bank
I AJ1IE Ortdlt Lyusia
itBBIiTH DrerdnosSnnTj
EOBTG EONG Ai O YOKOEAKA--- B

Kent SdhanKhoiB nfclasCwpciatiCTj
EEW ZEALAND ANI1 AUVTISALI-A-

Binhn ol New Eculacd rnd AuctrclRl3- -

VIOTOEIA AND VANCOaVUB-T-BBa-

of British KcithAa3rica -

Trantaet Scntral Banking and Jee c- -

Buiineti
Deposits Ilecelved Loans made on Approved

Security Commercial and Travellers Credit
Issued Bills of Exchange bought and sold

Collection Promptly Acconntcd
y 927

SALAD

For

PURE CALIFORNIA unexpelled
for Table Use- - SierraMadre
and Giffordo celebrated oila

NIOELLE The purest French
product from Nice Unequalled
for saladsand mayonaisu Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on accounts of its
purity AJso Durets lamous
Frnnoh oil

LUCCA The wll known Italian
oil popular with all chefs also
Colombo Albertini and Bsedini
oils in tins

Lewis C0j Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

Bruce faring Co

Esol leSsSs teto
JCtsfoitBt near Sine

KOTJSffil AITD LOTS AHD
lEtAHD3 ffOU StH

HMf 1arties vikluug to disaosc olithcir
1rupirtles arc iuuitcii to call ou us

9 J UN 4 CO

LIMITED

AG ENTSFOR
Wsstxbh SuaAB REFimka Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looohotive Works Phi
dkueia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mili Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Paeaffine Faint Coupahx Sam
Fbanoisoo Oat

Ohlandt and Company Sam Fbam
oieoo Cal

Paoivio Oil Tbansfobtatiom Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

A SDMHBR FBOPOSITIOII

Woll now theres the

Yon beov youll noad ice you
hnov ita a nocossiiy in laot weathor
WJ belicvo you rio ansioua to get

zt ioe which v3il fdve 70U satir
iaction snu vod like to supply
ycu Ordorfrom

m mn is mtm cs

Telojh3n K5I BluePontofBos

A Fernandez Son
w B Importers and Dealers in

caltaral Imploments

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Noto
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poujtry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STbs 44 to SOKINO STKEB3T
Betieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK P O BOX 748
Telephone Main- - 189

HONOLULU

Rooms

On the prosniees of tho Sumter
Steam Laundry Qo Ltd batwerp
Ooutli and Queen ttroatc

The buildings rise suppliod uith
hot and colcl wator and elootiio
lights Avtesiau wator Perfeot
tfcaitatioQ

Ior pssrtioulars apply to

mmm
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On the premises or at fcho 0BI00 o
J A Littfiooii fca tf
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